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JOHN H. KEEL
DIED THURSDAY
AT OAK GROVE

Prominent .Qitizen of Oak
Grove Passes Away As

Result of Paralysis
John H. Keel, a leading citizen and

farmer of the Dale Grove section, died,
at his home there last Thursday fol-|
lowing a stroke of paralysis suffered,
a few d*ys before.

Mr. Kee!, a member of a large and

Imminent family, was 62 years old
and had lived all his life in the Oak
Grove community.
He was married to Miss Mary

Brown, who, with one son, Irving
Keel, survives He also leaves three

brothers, Messrs. X. T. Keel and J.]
\V. Keel, of Rocky Mount, and Chas.i
Keel, of New York; and two sisters,1
Mrs. J. M. Highsmith, of Roberson-
viile, and Miss Susie Keel, of Wash-
ington City. One sister. Mrs. Ella»
Whichard, died at her home in Nur-
folk the same day Mr. Keel was taken
ill
"Not only was Mr. Keel a prominent

farmer in his community, but he is

remembered as a leading citizen, tak¬
ing much interest in the Oak Grove]
church and other organizations formed
for the advancement Of his section.
He was a member of the Oak Grove
church for a number of years.

Funeral services were conducted
from the Oak Grove church Saturday
afternoon by Rev. \V. A. Davis, of
Washington, assisted by Rev. J. M.

Perry, of Robersonville Interment
was in the Robersonville cemetery.

INCLUDE MILK
IN FOOD BUDGET
Allow 1 Quart for Every

Child and Pint for
Each Adult

By Miss Lora E. Sleeper
Every family food budget, whether

in the town, or country, should include
milk at least 1 quart for evrey child
up to 16 years and 1 pint for every
adult. What about your milk budget
for your family. Milk supplies lime

bones and teeth of the children, vita¬
mins A prevent eye infection and res¬

piratory diseases; vitamin B protect-

appetite and promoting growth,, vita¬

min C preventing tooth defects and

scurvy, vitamin 1) preventing rickets;
vitamin G preventing «»r protecting
against pellagra.

Let your food budget increase the
health in your family during 1934 b>
an increased use of this very valuable
food. ^

Lespedeza planted on small grain
an easy hay crop to grow and is

quality hay crop to feed, say Cum
berland growers who are ex panel in >
their acreage.

Top-dressing small grain witl

qukk-acting nitrate fertilizer is sail
to be the most profitable operation on

can make with the grain.
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SURVEY OF LOCAL STORES SHOWS
PRICES HAVE GONE UP STEADILY
DURINti PAST TWELVE MONTHS

FISH LICENSES
NOW ON SALE

Bag Limit and Minimum
Size Limit Alao Made

Public This Week

The State Department of Conserva.
,i. in announced tcCT*ly th»' 19M^
,ng licensee are now on aaTe at reg -

tar placet «'f distribution in this coun-

,y
John W Mines. county gan.e war-

den. aaid recently that he had l«.t
received ruling on the bag limit and
.,rr limit for this year, and that fish-
em,en who desired to remain with u

uw were expected to abtde by the j
,UFishermen win ro.U*.^catch in one day moW '

fi Vfi.number mentioned h.tow-(the fi», fig |
represents number of fish that

,.»>¦ be caught and the second the s.ze

"l'.arge mouth black bass. 8; "
Small mouth hass, 8; 10 '"i*1"'
Brook or speckled trout, 20; 6 to.

Rainbow- trout, 15; 8 >n.

Blue bream, 26; 6 inches.
Red bream, 2d; 6 inches.
Robin, 25; 5 inches.
R.ck, 25; 12 inches.
Crappie or Chinquap.n perch. «.
inches.
Goggle eye, 25; 6 inches.
Red fin, 25; 6 inches.
White perch, 25; 6 inches.

*¦

Smith-Douglass Fe\tll1*"Follows Advice of Expert
ft

B. Douglass. Vice president of

the
B Uouk'»»*. '

we

Smith-Douglass Company,
< . . a Lie rfilfl*Va.. announced that his com

any had arranged to follow the rec-

immendations of Dr. Z.mmerlyand
ther government experts with respect
O correcting magnesium defic,e"^.
. astern Shore soils, by producing
heir Royal Potato Fertilizer with

ran.ee of 25 pounds of water solu¬
ble magnesium ox.de to the ton.

In -making Lis an.HKmcement. M^Douglass said: "We are wry proud
.f ,he service we have been render
,.g for many years to potato «ro«
,,n ^Jiias.ern Slmre^ We haveJT^r^n cooperating ^ closely
With the government experts who have
been trying to tapW cropresu
,.r the-growers ... that ««t on .nd
the result of every one of their
,arches has been included .n our

utilizer formula as quickly as pos-
iible.

.

-Las. year, after the condu.uA.
bad been definitely established that
, high percentage of qu.ckly soluble
organic. was advisable for the so.l

the Eastern Shore, we '"'reduced
Royal Potato EertU.zer, and desp t«

adverse conditions, it met ""h'renlvcr>c
nendous popular approval. Roya

.... j-j10 jjci vs-.ix s

,rgan.es, as weU as special^.cn.iruaiucs, as aa r

producing organ.es, and »dl earn

he same .his year. In add.t.on t<

Price Increases Range from
15Tfo 100 Per Cent Over

Last Year's Low
»

Fluur. butter, eggs. hats, bedroom',
suites, pork, overall*, talcum powder,
axes, ropes, paints, nails, mattresses,

drugs, shirts, lingeries, lawn mowers,

leather, harness, coffee, potatoes, hos-J
itry. ^
Every one oFthose items costs from'

15 to ]00 per cent more today than
it did a year ago. Devaluation of the
dollar by Washington, and President
Roosevelt's plan to raise the price of
farm products indicate that all will
be forced higher. Merchants are not

Only buying cautiously, but whole-j
salers are selling cagily, many of them
declining to take orders for future de-
livery. They don't know what the'
dollar will be worth tomorrow. They
don't know what ..commodities will
sell for.
They do know that prices have soar

ed, and that they will go still higher.
This was the information garnered,

from a survey of leading retail stores

this week. Merchants J^ere asked toj
give the approximate>price rise dur-.
ing the past 12 months on staple com-;
modifies. Here arc some of the re-;
suits:
A hardware man says nails and:

steel good* have gone up 12 per cent. I
Cotton roping and athletic goods are

tip 30 per cent. Leather and harness
are up 15 per cent. Paints, calcimine,
linseed oil, lawnmoweft are up
25 per cent. I

A chain store manager was asked
about grocery prices. About a year
ago, he said, a sack of flour sold fori
$1 80. Now it brings $3.60.a rise! of,
100 per cent. Coffee has gone up 15
per cent, potatoes 100 per cent, short¬
ening 20 to 25 per cent, pork approx-
imately 100 cent. And eggs,I
which sold at 10 cents a dozen 10:
months ago now fetch "29 cents.
A woman's wear store owner esti¬

mated that dresses and coats cost 20
per cent more than they did a year

Hosiery is Up 30 per cent and

lingerie 20 per cent.
A furniture store buyer who rccent-

ly^returned from the High Point mar¬

ket, said that every indication point¬
ed to much higher prices very soon.

Wholesalers are hesitant on futures,
he said. During the past 12 months
mattresses have risen 15 to 20 per
cent. Furniture, on the average, is
up 35 per cent, with the greatest rise
shown in the cheaper grades. On
higher grade furniture, the rise is only
about 15 per cent. A bedroom suite
which sold for $49.50 last February
now costs $85.

In a department store, the manager
said a price rise on overalls would
amount to between 60 and 70 per cent,
On cotton piece goods, he declared,

j
the upswing was varied between 5
and 100 per cent. On prints and col-
ored pieces, the rise was sometimes

| high as 70 per cent,
In a men's clothing store it was

learned that suits have gone up 25
per cent on heavy goods, 17 1-2 pei
cent on light weights. Hats arc up

'20 per cent, shirts 25 per cent.

In a drug store, it was estimatec
that the drugs have been boosted or

an average of 15 per cent. Tolie
goods and soaps are up 15 per ccn

also.
And that s that^ All of which mean-'

.that, if you can buy now, you'd bet
ter do it.before you can't.

that, it will carry the 25 pounds o

water soluble magnesium oxide.
"We believe that this wiU be

great boon to potato growers in thi
territory and that *tveir 4atr wreathe
conditions, the potato crop on th
Eastern Shore will be one of the grea
est in years.

1 here have been some inquirie
made to us as to whether or not w

will continue to guarantee Royal wit
respect to the premium charged fc
it. as we did las tyear. The result
which Ro^al showed last year despit
conditions have satisfied us that ot

guarantee was a sound one and or

which the goods would have live
up to. We would be very proud an

happy to continue the guarantee o

Royal this year, but the provisions i

the NRA Fertilizer Code make sue

guarantees impossible and we wer
under those requirements, forced
abandon it;

WASHOUGAL WEAVES

die New Suit Problem
lor Younger Men

the young man needs a dark conservative
suit or a light sport suit.he will find in Washougal
Weaves the staunchest of fabrics and tailoring as

well as the smartest of designs and styling. All auks
lined with lustrous Earl-Glo.
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WantS
MORS MILK.MORS BOOS.USE

Milk-Flo Dairy Feed and Sunshine
Laying Mash. C. L. Wilson, Rober-
sonville, N. C. J19 lOt

FOR SALS . FLOORINO, CEIL-
ing, Windows, Doors, Shingles,

Brick, Lime, Cement, Galvanised
Roofing, Nails, also Wire Fencing
and.- Carbide, C. L. Wilson, Robes*
sonville. N10-20t,w-l
STRAY SOW WBIFHINO ABOUT

1125 pounds has been at my home
about 3 months. Color: Black and
white spotted, marked slipt in each
ear Owner please come lor tame.
W. T. Gurkin, Route 4, Williamston.
FOR SALE: DINING ROOM FUR*

niters, in good condition. Sec Mrs,
'A, Hattell, Williamston, N. C. It

YOUNG TAR HE£L
FARMERS ENTER
STATE CONTESTS
Jamesville Chapter Votes
To Have Representatives

In Two Contests

At the regular semi-monthly chap¬
ter meeting of the Jamesville Young
Tar Heei Farmers, which was held
Wednesday in the agriculture class¬
room, it was decided by a unanimous
vote of the members that the local
chapter should enter two state-wide
contests whteh are sponsored, annu¬

ally by the division of vocational edu-
r^tinn in Vnrth Carolina
The contests referred to are the

Young Tar Heel Farmers livestock
judging contest and the Future Farm-
el Public Speaking contest. Both of
these contests are national in char¬
acter, and are conducted on a local
chapter, district, state, and national
basis. The prize in each case is the
privilege of the winner TTT enter the
next highest contest. In the final na-<

tional contest valuable money prizes
will be awarded to the winers. There
was a considerable amount of inter¬
est shown in these contests by the
members. Twenty-six Jamesville
chapter members will participate.

In the livestock judging contest
each chapter may be represented by
only two members in the district com¬

petition, and by only one in the public
speaking contest. Consequently the
immediate job'of the Jamesville chap¬
ter is to select their representatives
from the twenty-six members compet¬
ing there. The Jamesville Young Tar
Heel Farmers value the training re¬

ceived from such contests, and hope
to make a creditable showing as well.

SAYS GROWER TO
GET $15 FOR EACH
HOG NOT GROWN
Considerable Interest Now

Being Shown in Corn-
Hog Contracts

A new interpretation of the corn-

hog contracts shows that farmers will
get $15 a head for every hog by-whiek
they redce their production this year,
according to W. W. Shay, swine spec¬
ialist at State College, who has charge
of the corn-hog sign-up in- this state.
The contracts specify that the grow¬

ers will get $5 a head on 75 per cent
of the number of hogs .in their base
average production if they reduce
their production by 25 per cent.
Thus a grower who had been pro¬

ducing 20 hogs would reduce the num-

ber to 15 and get $5 a head for the
15 hogs, or $75. The $75 is the equitf-
alent of a payment of $15 a head on

the five hogs he would fail to pro¬
duce this year, Shay pointed out.

WANTED: MAN OF INTEGRITY
21-45, physically fit, interested in

Gov't, work to write for information,
F S T B, Box HE, care this paper.

rUULTKY tK&V
NEEDSPROTEIN

Poultrymen Should Have
Knowledge of Function

:.Of Proteins

All poultrymen should have a thor¬
ough knowledge of the function of
>roteins in nourishing birds and of the
rif 1® select protein feed* In pre-
>anng rations for chickens, says Roy
i>. Dearstyne, head of the poultry de¬
partment at N. C. State College.
Protein is second only to water as

the most prominent element in the
body of fowls. Eggs haveHa high
protein content, and laying hens ueed
far more protein in their ration than
the amount necessary to supply their
body requirements. Young growing
birds also need large v.011"** of pro¬
tein.
Good starting mashes for chicks

have at least a 20 per cent protein
content to provide for the rapid de-
vxelopment of the frame, flesh, and
feathers. A similar percentag eis in
laying rations.
But from the time the birds weigh

two pounds until they reach maturity,
the protein in their feed ought to b<
reduced, as a too-generous supply will
stimulate laying before the birds'
bodies have reached maturity.
Soybean oil meal is high in pro¬

tein. So is cottonseed meal, but egg*
produced from the latter are liable
to show discoloration and be hard tc
market after being placed in cold stoi
age. Peanut meal, cocoanut meal, ami
cowpeas are sometimes incorporatec
in a rati<pp, hut when only vegetable
prbtefns are used in the feed mixture
a mineral supplement is necssary.
Animal protins, usually marirn

products or by-products of the slaugl
tcrhouse, are considered better thai

Build Up Health
and Paint Go Away

WOMEN who suffer from weak-
ace* often have many acbee and
palria which a stronger state of health
would prevent.
Women in tht» condition should

take Cardui, a purely vegetable tonlo
that bus been In use for over 00 yeai*.
Take Curdul to improve the general

tone of the' system in cases of run-

dovrn.health and "tired mervea."
Women have found, in such eases,
that Cardul helps them to overcome
pains and make the monthly periods
easier. CARDUI Is safe and whole-^
some, for women of all ages. Trv it'

vegetable proteins. Properly process
rtl fish meal and meat scraps have

been proven satisfactory. Oniy~T3gK-
grade fish meal which has been vac¬

uum-cooked should be used as low

grades are liable to increase the death
rate of chicks

Size ot Seed Piece ot lush
Potatoes Is Rcing Tested
The tizc ol the seed piece used in

planting the irieh potato crop has

been ot concern to Beaufort County
growers foe tone years. This J***

Wood meal. Unkage, fresh mrat.. «he> ." runn,n* '°
£. I s si iL.t ...ill mun tha

and milk products are often used, but
should be fed with careful planning.
Poultrymen should guard against the
tendency to substitute cheaper feeds
for quality stutf in preparing home- Dolomitic Limestone

find out the size that will give the

highest acre yield. other things being
equal.

?

Is Excellent "Filler'mixed rations.
*

#
Dolomitic limestone is an excellent

Top Dressing Small Grain filler in commercial or home-mixed
Offsets Damage by Cold fertilizer and has a value high above

_<5. 0 w
that of inert sand.

Top dressing small grain with a] $

quirk aeting *<4obU nitrogen fertiliz- At least 100 Duplin County farmers
er will help to overcome the efforts of j will sign the cora^hog reduction cun-

the recent cold weather. tract, believes the farm agent.

APPLY ARMOUR

FERTILIZERS
FOR LARGER ACRE YIELD AND
LOW PRODUCTION COSTS

II *<£rtiii%et2rm

Costs come down when
acre yields go up. Small
yields per acre are expen¬
sive. An investment of a
few dollars per acre in
Armour Fertilizers will
bring increased yields and
that means lower cost per
bushel or pound.
Use Armour Fertilizer

.lii» spring for bigger acrew" Hake ^31, Every Acre M
¦S Do Its¦fe* Best flk

yields, better quality,
lowc.' costs. Make your
good acres better. We can

supply the Armour Fer¬
tilizer your crop needs. .

See us the next time you
are in town.

For Sale By

Ingram & Sparrow
AT FARMERS WAREHOUSE

Williamston, N. C.

PROGRAM FOR W$EK BEGINNING MONDAY, MARCH 26, 1934

Turnage Theatre . Washington, N. C.
Monday March 26

"I GOT YOUR NUMBER." .with
PAT O'BRIAN and G. FERRELL

Tucaday March 27

"WHARF ANGEL" with
Victor MacLAGLEN and Preaton FOSTER

Wednesday March 28
"ALICE IN WONDERLAND" with

CHARLOTTE HENRY

Thursday and Friday March 29-30
"QUEEN CHRISTINA" with

GRETA GARBO and JOHN GILBERT
Saturday March 31
ZANE GREY'S "THUNDERING HERD"

#

GASJ GAS

The wise old owl sits calmly by,
Unruffled by the hue and cry.

For, after all, he knows those birds
Can't make cars run With empty words

Judge Essolene by performance not promises...
m

%

by facts not claims. Make'your own test... in

your own car... in your own way. That's all
we ask. We leave it to Essolene to do the rest.

.i
Ifawfut* Motor Oil in tho cronkcms* mobIt, Kitolont to do U§ wy hrtt. |

Essolene
Smoother Performance

Tfcto .**» Monti*00 M.MI Bmm
StatlontandDoalarsfmmMain*
to Louisiana who roproaont tha

STANDARD OIL COMPA'NY OF NEW JERSEY


